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The Resolution of the chief public health official of the Russian Federation No. 164 dd. December 20, 2010 approved SanPiN 2.4.1.2791-10 "Changes No. 1 to SanPiN 2.4.1.2660-10 "Sanitary and epidemiological requirements to the arrangement, content organization of work at preschool orgnizations"" which excluded the notion "threshold representation of group" (SanPiN 2.4.1.2660-10: for children in the age of 3-7 years -15-20 persons in group) and established the provision on that the number of children in the groups of preschool educational organizations (PEOs) is determined as the area of group (playing) room per 1 child: not less than 2.5 m 2 -for nursery groups and not less than 2.0 m 2 -for preschool groups. The introduction of changes to the previously applicable SanPiN 2.4.1.2660-10 was stipulated by the significant deficit of places at PEOs of the Russian Federation. The implementation of SanPiN 2.4.1.2791-10, and in future -SanPiN 2.4.1.3049-13 (No. 28564 dd. May 29, 2013) allowed for signifiant reduction of queues to PEOs, but did not solve completely the problem of accessibility of places in the kindergartens and created new one -over-crowding of preschool organizations. In 2013 40% of 56.4 thous. of working PEOs were overcrowded. Currently the average representation of PEOs in the Russian Federaiton is 106.4%. Especially negative situation exists in the urban municipal kindergartens whee the representation of groups exceeds the permissible by 40.2%, and in a number of regions this indicator is 2-3 times higher. Th biggest number of PEOs with over-crowded groups is located in the Republic of Bashkortostan (85.3% of institutions), Yamal-Nenets Autonomous Area (77.9%), Kurgan region (63.8%), the Republic of Udmurtia (61.7%) and Tomsk region (53.4%) [2, 10] .
The results of sanitary-hygienic, epidemlogical and clinical studies conducted in the Russian Federation during the validity period of SanPiN 2.4.1.2791-10 with changes No. 1 and SanPiN 2.4.1.3049-13 demonstrated that the "compaction" of PEOs resulted in the worsening of the sanitary and hygienic conditions at the kindergartens [4, 12] , decreased of the physical development indicators in children [6, 11, 12] , increase of their total morbidity [1, 9, 13] , reduction of the number of children with the first health group and finally -to the lower indicators of the educational process efficiency [4, 5, 7, 8] .
Notwithstanding that on April 4, 2014 by the decision of the Supreme Court of the Russian Federation (No. AKPI14-281) the item 1.9 of SanPiN 2.4.1.3049-13 is acknowledged as partially inoperative the problem of the over-crowdness of groups at PEOs still exists, and this requires the objective assessment of the sanitary and hygienic situation in the groups with different representation and its impact on the health of children.
Materials and methods. For objective assessment of impact of the sanitary and hygienic situation in the groups with different representation on the indicators of physical and neuro-psychical development of children in the age of 3-7 years as well as the level of their somatic health we carried out the indepth study of children in two standard PEOs. The average representation of grous at PEO No. 1 was 29.3±2.0 of children (observation PEO; total number of examined is 77); at PEO No. 2 -22.0±3.0 of children (comparison PEO; number of examined is 107). The observation group consisted of 19.5% of children of the youngest group (3-4 years), 28.5% -of the average group (4-5 years), 32.5% -of the elder group (5-6 years) and 19.5% -preparatory (6-7 years). The comparison group consisted of 20.6% of children of the youngest group (р=0.85 to comparison group), 27.1% -of the average group (р=0.83), 29.9% -of the elder group (р=0.71) and 22.4% -of preparatory group (р=0.64). The gender composition of examined children both as a whole (р=0.87-0.98) and in the separate age groups (р=0.63-0.99) did not have the statistically significant differences.
The clinical and laboratory examination of children was carried out in accordance with ethical principles specified in Helsinki Declaration (1975, as amended 1983) and the National Standard of the Russian Federation GOST-R 52379-2005 "Good Clinical Practice" (ICH E6 GCP) and guidances of the State Sanitary Epidemiological Surveillance Service of the Russian Federation [8] .
During the study we used the sanitary and hygienic (assessment of the level of contamination of air at the playing premises of pEOs and atmospheric air with industrial organic substances, studying the intensity of acoustic exposure, parameters of microclimate, bacterial contamination of the air of playing rooms), chemical and analytical (determining the content of phenol and formaldehyde in the atmospheric air and the air of playing premises at PEOs), epidemiological (retrospective analysis of the morbidity of children visiting the examined PEOs), clinical, functional (spirography, rhinomanometry, сardiointervalography) and instrumental methods (ultrasonic scanning of abdominal cavity organs) examination and medical-social questioning. All the studies were performed using the standard unified techniques. The information is analyzed with the help of statistical methods (Statistica 6.0). The two-sample Student criterion was used to compare the groups under the quantitative parameters. The dependences between the parameters were assessed using the methods of unifactor dispersion and correlation-regression analysis.
Results and their discussion. The comparative analysis of protocols of the cheduled inspections in relation to the examined PEOs by the territorial body of Rospotrebnadzor demonstrated that under the conditions of location, equipment, arrangement of territories, characterization of buildings, level of artificial and natural illumination, air and heat conditions, water supply and sewage, medical services, day regimen, organization of nutrition and educational process both kindergartens meet the requirements of SanPiN 2.4.1.3049-13 and have no significant differences (р=0,89-0,15). In addition, the conducted sociological studies allowed for establishing that under the material situation, social and domestic conditions, medical characteristics (heredity, chronic diseases in children, etc.) the families of children visiting the examined PEOs were comparable between each other (р=0.89-0.62).
At The results of correlation and regression analysis demonstrated that the content of formaldehyde and phenol in the air of playing premises did not depend on their concentration in the atmospheric air. Analyzing the possible source for the intake of these chemical substances to the air of PEO playing premises it should be noted that according to numerous studies the materials used for the construction of buildings and decoration of internal premises as well as the furniture can be the sources of emission to environment of some toxic impurities, including formaldehyde and phenol [3, 13, 14] .
The results of field measurements of the level of acoustic impact on children in the playing premises demonstrated that at the observation PEO the value of equivalent and maximum noise during playing lessons reached 77.8-78.5 dBA that credibly exceeded the same indicators at comparison PEO (63.0-65.8 dBA, р=0.036-0.001). During the day regimen chronometry it was established that the duration of playing lessons for children in both kindergartens during daytime is 3.5-4.0 hours (р=0.73).
Studying the bacterial content in the air of playing premises as the sanitary indicator of the air environment conditon in the group cells demonstrated that alreaady at 10-11 AM the total microbial count at observation PEO Based on the results of retrospective (2010-2013) comparative analysis of data on the application for medical assistance it was established that the children visiting the observation PEO by 1.2-3.6 often suffred from bronchial asthma, bacterial intestical and quarantine (chicken pox, scarlet fever) infections, chronic inflammatory diseases of rhinopharynx and tonsils, enterobiasis (р=0.0016-0.05), and the cases of unspecified forms of allergic reactions, allergic conjunctivitis, viral verrucas, stomatitis, virus conjunctivitis were registered only in children visiting PEOs with high representation of groups. It should be noted that at the observation PEO the indicator of the morbidity of children with atopic dermatitis exceeded the average Russian indicator by 5.6 times (9911.0 versus 1778.4 of cases per 100 000 of children), chronic diseases of tonsils and adenoids -by 2.9 times (4310.0 versus 1480.0), acute serous otitis media -by 3.6 times (10350.1 verus 2911.0). We established the direct correlation relationship between the morbidity of children with allergic diseases of respiratory organs ( The comparative analysis of the results of somatometric studies demonstrated that in children of the observation PEO the relative risk of disorders in the growth rates and annual increase of body weight, frowziness of development and deficit of weight is 1.5-2.2 times higher than in the children of comparison PEO (ОR=1.54-2.24; DI=1. 13-3. 01; р=0.02-0.03). The established the direct correlation relationship between the group representation indicator and the number of children with disharmonious physical development ( R 2 =0.25-0.38; р=0.02-0.0001). In addition, under the results of assessment of the dental formula condition we established that the relative risk of the biological maturity disorders in children visiting the groups with high representation is by 1.5 times higher than the same in the children of comparison PEO ( О R =1.51; DI=1. 11-1.96; р=0.01) .
When carrying out the functional study of the ardiovascular system condition it was stablished that the average group value of systolic and diastolic blood pressure in all the analyzed age groups did not have the credible differences between each other (р=0.16-0.81) and complied with physiological age standard (р=0.38-0.92). At the same time, the relative risk of the episodic arterial hypertension development in children of the observation PEO was by 10 times higher than at the comparison PEO ( О R =10.11; DI=4.23-18.81; р=0.01). The study of medium hemodynamic arterial blood pressure as the integral indicator reflecting the condition of post-load on the cardiac muscle of left ventricle demonstrated that the observation PEO children tend to higher values achieving the degree of statistical significance (р=0.04) in the elder age groups (table 1) . It should be noted that at the comparison PEO only 4.8% of children had medium hemodynamic arterial blood pressure above 85 Mmhg, since at the observation PEO the number of such children reached 19.2% (р=0.002). The relative risk of the vascular tone regulation disorders in the observation PEO children was by 4.0 times higher than at the comparison PEO (DI=2.11-7.41; р=0.01). The average group heart rate indicators in the children of different age groups of the examined kindergartens complied with age standards (р=0.58-0.99), however at the observation PEO in the elder children they were credibly higher (97.8±4.7 beats per minute) than the indicators of the same age group at the comparison PEO (88.0±4.0 beats per minute, р=0.008). We established the direct correlation relationship between the representation of groups and increase of heart rate in children (R 2 =0.36; р=0.03). The endurance ratio (fitness) of the cardiovascular system in relation to loads in all the age groups of examined PEOs did not have any credible differences between each other (р=0.41-0.61), however in the elder and preparatory groups it credible exceeded the physiological standard (р=0.0001-0.02) that evidences the insufficient development of the functional reserves of cardiovascular system in the modern preshol children (table 2) . At the same time, at the observation PEO the statistically credible delay in the functional maturity of cardiovascular system from the physiological level occurred already in the children of 4-5 years old (average group) (р=0.01), since at the comparison PEO the credible differences with standard are established in the children older than 5 years (elder group) ( р =0.0001) (table 2). Table 2 The endurance ratio (fitness) of the cardiovascular system in the examined children (conventional units) In general, the relative risk of disorders in the rates of development of the functional abilities of cardiovascular system (adaptive reserve) in the observation PEO children was 1.4 times higher (DI=1.11-2.07; р=0.03).
The results of calculation of the average group indicators for the systolic (beating) heart volume in the examined children demonstrated that their values in the relevant age groups did not have any credible differences ( р =0.08-0.71) between each other and differ from the age standard -27.43-43.68 ml (р=0.38-0.89). However, if at the comparison PEO the number of children with the systolic heart volume indicator below the physiological standard was only 2.9%, at the comparison PEO their number reached 16.4% (р=0.001); the relative risk of the heart beating volume reduction in the observation PEO children is 6 times higher than at the comparison PEO (ОR=6.67; DI=3.84-11.15; р=0.01) (table 3) .
During the study the calculation of the minute blood volume (MBV) was performed for all the children. The average group MBV values in all the age groups did not have any credible differences (р=0.08-0.71), however in the youngest and average groups they exceeded the physiological standard that is the reflection of adaptation processes of younger children to the staying at the organized team (table 4) . At the same time the observation PEO had only 3.9% of children with MBV indicator belowe the permissible values, since the comparison PEO had 8.2% (р=0.22) ; the relative risk of MBV indicator decrease in the observation PEO children was more than 2 times higher than the same at the comparison PEO (ОR=2.25; DI=1.28-3.93; р=0.03). Table 3 Indicators of systolic (beating) heart volume in the examined children (ml) As a result of study of the processes of excitability, conductivity and automatic action of cardiac muscle it was established that the deviations from the physiological standard are recorded for more than one half of the observation PEO children (55.9%), since at the comparison PEO -only in 36.7% (р=0.02) (table 5). The most often type of pathology was the disorders of excitability established in 34.5% of the observation PEO children and 54.2% of the comparison PEO children (р=0.006); herewith the sinus arrhythmia specific for children in the age of 3-7 years was recorded with close frequency (26.7 versus 30.5%, р=0.61), since the sinus tachycardia was recorded 4 times often in the observation PEO children (23.7 versus 5.6%, р=0.001). We established the direct correlation relationship between the representation of groups and the frequency of registration of the cardiac muscle excitability disorders in children R 2 =0.34; р=0.02), and the relative risk of their occurrence in the observation PEO children was 2.5 times higher (ОR=2.48; DI=1.17-4.21; р=0.01). Table 5 Conditions of the processes of excitability, conductivity and automatic action of cardiac muscle in the examined children (%) The complex comparative assessment of the respiratory system functional condition was performed under the results of somatometry, indicator of chest excursion at deep breathing and expiration, rhinomanometry and spirography data. During somatometry studies it was established that in 56.5% of the observation PEO children the chest circumference was below the physiological age standard, since at the comparison PEO the number of such children was only 31.32% (р≤0.001). The average group chest excursion indicators did not have the credible differences in the same age groups of compared PEOs (р=0.34-0.8) and complied with "average results". At the same time, the number of children with low chest excursion apmplitude (less than 5 cm) at the comparison PEO was 1.5 times lower than at the observation PEO (21.7 versus 31.76% respectively; р=0.13). The relative risk for the respiratory muscles development disorders in the observation PEO children by more than 1.5 times exceeded the same at the comparison PEO ( О R =1.64; DI=1.21-2.11; р=0.04). The results of rhinomanometry demonstrated that the total air flow in the comparison PEO children was 529.48±51.32 cm 3 /s that did not have any statistically significant differences from the physiological standard (500-800 cm 3 /s; р=0.67), but was credibly higher than the same indicator in the observation PEO children (407.98±56.73 cm 3 /s; р≤0.001). It should be noted that in the observation PEO children not only the total air flow but also all the volume indicators of the right and left nasal sections (at breating and expiration) were credibly lower than the same in the comparison PEO children (р≤0.001-0.04) (table 6). In general, the nasal passability disorders were established only in 8.7% of the comparison PEO children, since the number of such children at the observation PEO was 43.8% (р≤0.001). The relative risk of the nasal breathing disorders development in the children visiting PEOs with high representation of groups by more than 7 times exceeds the same at the comparison PEO (ОR=7.77; DI=2. 41-13.88; р=0.02) .
Study of the functional condition of the low respiratory tracts using the spirography method did not reveal any significant differences: more than 80% of examined had the rated level of the spirogram indicators (р=0.88); for 17.1% of children at the observation PEO and 16.1% of children at the comparison PEO (р=0.88) we established the restrictive disorders which were slightly manifested; no obstructive disorders were recorded for any child.
The comparative assessment of the functional condition of vegetative nervous system was performed under the results of сardiointervalography: the prevailing type of initial vegetative tone in the comparison PEO children included eitonia (67.0%), since in the observation PEO children this option was present only in 33.5% (р≤0.001) (table 7). The vagotonic and simpatico-tonic options in the comparison PEO children were found with the same frequency -11.5%, and the hypersimpatico-tonic type was not recorded for any child. At the observation PEO the vagotonic option of initial vegetative tone was found 3 times often (33.5%, р≤0.001), and the hypersimpatico-tonic type was registered in 11.5% of children (р≤0.001) (table 7) .
During the ortostatic test performance it was established that the prevailing type of vegetative reactivity in the comparison PEO children included the physiological simpatico-tonic option registered in 83%, at the observation PEO it was found 1.7 times more seldom (50%, р≤0.001) (table 8). At the same time, the observation PEO children 2.9 times often had the hypersimpatico-tonic option of vegetative reactivity (50 versus 17%, р≤0.001) which is ensured by the high tone of humoral and metabolic impacts and, therefore, represents the regulation mechanism which is unprofitable for body in terms of energy. The relative risk for development of the hypersimpatico-tonic option of vegetative reactivity in the observation PEO children was 5 times higher than at the comparison PEO (ОR=5.0; DI=2. 81-9.11; р=0.03) . No asimpatico-tonic type of vegetative reactivity at which the expected stress of adaptive and compensatory mechanisms is absent is registered in the examined children of both kindergartens.
The results if comparative assessment of the cognitive functions maturity demonstrated that under the level of development of perception function, spatial praxis and kinesthetic organization of movements no principal differences between the children of the examined PEOs are established ( р =0.21-0.4), however it should be noted that the level of development of spatial praxis and kinesthetic organization of movements in the children of both examined PEOs was credibly lower than the physiological standard (р=0.001-0.038) (table 9) .
The analysis of resuts of the attention function assessment demonstrated that the average group assessment score in the comparison PEO children complied with physiological standard (6-8 points) and was 6.07±0.64 of points, since at the observation PEO it did not exceed 4.12±1.22 of points and was credibly low than the physiological standard ( р =0.012) (table  9) . Table 7 Condition of initial vegetative tone in the examined children (%) Table 8 Types of vegetative reactivity in the examined children (%) Table 9 Results of assessment of the cognitive functions development degree in the examined children (points) The comparative assessment of the somatic status in the children of examined PEOs is performed under the results of clinical examination of children by pediatrician, allergologist, ENTdoctor, gastroenterologist and neurologist, data of the ultrasound examination of the gastrointestinal tract organs.
The chronic diseases of respiratory organs are found in 17.3% of children at the comparison PEO and in 28.8% at the observation PEO (р=0.07) (table 11). It should be noted that the relative risk of he development of chronic inflammatory and proliferative processes in the upper respiratory tracts in the observation PEO children was 1. The most significant differences in the structure of chronic pathology in the children of examined children educational organizations were established under class "Diseases of nervous system": at the comparison PEO this type of pathology is diagnosed in 25.0% of visitors, since at the observation PEO -in 53.4% ( р ≤ 0.001). The gastrointestinal diseases (MKB-10: K00-K93) were found in the chidren of examined kindergartens with close frequency -in 68.3-61.6% (р=0.36), herewith the prevailing option of pathology included the dyspepsia syndrome (MKB-10: K30.8) diagnosed in 53.9-61.6% (р=0.36).
The data from the ultrasound examination of the abdominal cavity organs demonstrated that the visitors of observation PEO statistically more credibly had the increased linear dimensions of liver, changes of its echostructure (diffusive or reactive), signs of dyscholia and reactive changes of stomach sweetbread (р≤0.001-0.05) (table 12) .
The complex assessment of somatic status allowed for establishing that the only 6.7% of the comparison PEO children and 5.5% of the observation PEO children had the first health group (р=0.75); the second group was credibly often recorded in the comparison PEO children (87.5 versus 75.3%, р=0.03), and the number of children with systemic polyorganic pathology (III health group) was credibly bigger at the observation PEO (19.2 versus 5.8%, р=0.006) (table 13) .
In general, 94.2% of the comparison PEO children had the first or second health group, since at the observation PEO the number of such children was 80.8%; the relative risk for the development of systemic polyorganic pathology in the examined PEO children was 4.0 times higher than at the comparison PEO ( О R =3.85; DI=2.17-6.11; р=0.04).
Conclusions. The results of conducted study demonstrated that the formation of "compacted" groups (30 children) at the standard PEOs significantly worsens the sanitary and hygienic conditions for the staying of children: the indicator of the playing premise area per 1 child in 40% of cases does not meet the requirements of SanPiN 2.4.1.3049-13; the level of acoustic impact during the playing lessons achieves 75-80 dBA; the air of playing rooms contains phenol and formaldehyde the concentrations of which by 2.2-4.6 times exceed the average daily maximum permissible concentration, and the total nicrobial count in the air of playing rooms reaches 1360.91±550.49 CFU/m 3 , herewith 30% of samples contain the opportunistic flora (St. aureus) with microbial count of 4-20 CFU/m 3 . Data of the complex clinical and functional examination of children visiting the "compacted" PEOs evidence that the increased representation of groups by 1.5-2.2 times increases the risk for the formation of the disorders of the physical developmet and biological maturity rates in children; by 4.0-6.6 times -reduction of adaptive reserve of the cardiovascular system; by 7 times -disorders of the functions of upper respiratory tracts; by 3 times -development of functional disorders of nervous system; by 4 times -formation of systemic polyorganic pathology that in aggregate contributes to the increased morbidity with allergic diseases of repisratory organs and skin, chronic inflammatory diseases of rhinopharynx and tonsils, bacterial, intestinal and quarantine (chicken pox, scarlet fever) infections, functional disorders of nervous system and contact helminthosis. The obtained data evidence the necessity to establish the standard in relation to the optimum representation of groups at the typical PEOs.
